LOCATION
Madikwe Game Reserve, North West Province, South Africa.

ABOUT MADIKWE
Fifth largest Big Five game reserve in SA - 75 000 hectare •
Situated against South African border with Botswana •
Madikwe offers more than the Big Five; it offers the “Super
Seven” – big five including cheetah and wild dog • Malaria free
• One of the highest concentrations of rhino in Africa • More
than
350
bird
species
•
Rich
history
and
cultural pull.

ACTIVITIES
Game drives (day and night in open game vehicles • Guided
game walks* • High-tech viewing equipment e.g Night Vision
Goggles • Bird watching • Spa treatments • Steam room •
Sauna and chiller plunge pool • Heated jacuzzis • Private
swimming pools • Cooking classes • Photography • Star gazing
(observatory and telescope) • Junior ranger and lodge
activities and experiences.
*Participants must be 16 years or older.

SIZE
Molori Safari private concession – 36.4 hectares (total fenced
area) • Entire property can accommodate up to 14 guests.

OWNER
Ivor Ichikowitz

OFFICIALLY OPENED
January 2009

MAIN LODGE
Molori Safari comprises five unique suites and a main lodge
which includes four dining areas, a library, a large living room
and bar – both of which open to an outdoor heated Jacuzzi
and twin infinity pools.

SUITES

CUISINE

2 Premier Suites, Ngwedi & Lesedi (2500 sq. ft. / 232 m²
each, inclusive of indoor/outdoor space) • 1 Family Premier
Suite, Sephiri (3300 sq. ft. / 307 m², inclusive of
indoor/outdoor space) • 2 Presidential Suites, Metsi (6400
sq. ft. / 593 m², inclusive of indoor/outdoor space) and
Molelo (6670 sq. ft. / 619 m², inclusive of indoor/outdoor
space).

Molori’s cuisine is under the direction of gourmet chefs
inspired by both Eastern and Western influences combining
the best of local produce and international trends. The finest
South African wines and top-shelf liquors accompany all
meals – the lodge also has a spectacular collection of fine
imported wines and special vintage whiskeys and cognacs
available for our guests at an additional cost.

All suites have floor-to-ceiling retractable glass walls, which
fold away completely, connecting each suite’s interior to a
private deck and infinity pool. All feature indoor and outdoor
showers, as well as free-standing baths; custom furniture,
indoor/outdoor dining options, fireplaces, mini-bars, Bose
iPod docking stations and air-conditioning.

PROPERTY TEAM

Both presidential suites follow the indoor/outdoor style of
the other suites on a grander scale. Additionally each has a
kitchen and dining area, additional guest bathrooms, rim-flow
bathtub, a walk-in dressing room, and a library/study. The
Molelo Suite boasts an additional bedroom with en-suite
bathroom while the Metsi Suite has an inside and outside
private dining area for the exclusive use of our guests.

GETTING THERE
Molori Safari Aviation offers daily shuttle flight services from
Johannesburg’s O.R. Tambo International Airport or from
Lanseria International Airport to Madikwe Game Reserve’s
private airstrip. • Guests wishing to arrive incognito may
request the use of a private helicopter, which flies directly to
Molori’s own helipad from O.R. Tambo International Airport.
• Molori Land Services offers door-to-door transfers with
luxury vehicles to ensure a seamless travel experience. •
Additionally, guests have the option of chartering their own
flights or utilising commercial air services available daily
from O.R. Tambo International Airport.

CONTACT AND RESERVATIONS
Email
| lodge@molorisafari.com or
reservations@molorisafari.com
Phone | +27 14 778 8000
Mobile | +27 82 613 5723
Web
| molorisafari.com | discover.molorisafari.com

Operations Manager – Zanele Maqina • Field Manager – John
D Ditsele • Head Chef – Murry Weakley

GENERAL INFORMATION
Malaria Free • All credit cards accepted • Electricity 220v •
Check-in 14h00 and Check-out 11H00 • Child Friendly –
children of all ages welcome under parental supervision.

CLIMATE
The Madikwe climate is made up of two distinct seasons cool sunny winters and hot, wet summers – however game
viewing is prolific throughout the year. • The summer
daytime temperatures average around 31°C (88°F) and the
days are hot and humid. The evenings are comfortable with
the occasional breeze to cool you down. The winter days are
dry and cool with temperatures reaching 22°C (72°F) and the
evenings can become quite chilly with temperatures dropping
as low as 2°C (35°F). • The rainy season begins around
October and runs through to April with the heavy rainfall
expected between November and February. The dry season
or winter months begin around May and run through to midSeptember.

